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Edited by Peter BrzezinskiAbstract The transient complexes of plastocyanin with cyto-
chrome f and photosystem I are herein used as excellent model
systems to investigate how the metal sites adapt to the changes
in the protein matrix in transient complexes that are involved
in redox reactions. Thus, both complexes from the cyanobacte-
rium Nostoc sp. PCC 7119 (former Anabaena sp. PCC 7119)
have been analysed by X-ray absorption spectroscopy. Our data
are consistent with a signiﬁcant distortion of the trigonal pyrami-
dal geometry of the Cu coordination sphere when plastocyanin
binds to cytochrome f, no matter their redox states are. The
resulting tetrahedral geometry shows a shortening of the distance
between Cu and the Sd atom of its ligand Met-97, with respect to
the crystallographic structure of free plastocyanin. On the other
hand, when plastocyanin binds to photosystem I instead of cyto-
chrome f, the geometric changes are not signiﬁcant but a dis-
placement in charge distribution around the metal centre can
be observed. Noteworthy, the electronic density around the Cu
atom increases or decreases when oxidised plastocyanin binds
to cytochrome f or photosystem I, respectively, thus indicating
that the protein matrix aﬀects the electron transfer between
the two partners during their transient interaction.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The biological electron transfer (ET) processes – which en-
able photosynthesis and respiration, among others – involve
the formation of transient protein–protein complexes with
weak binding aﬃnities (in the lM1–mM1 range) and short
lifetimes (on the ms time-scale) [1]. These features deﬁne high
turnover systems, as the ET chains, which demand a continu-
ous ﬂow of electrons between redox partners [2].
When analysing the factors inﬂuencing the ET reactions of
metal-containing proteins, the changes in the properties of
the metal centre upon formation of the transient complex have
to be greatly considered. Indeed, there are many examples in
the literature on proteins which exhibit a diﬀerent redox poten-
tial value upon binding to their respective physiological part-
ner. Cytochrome c550, for instance, increases its redox
potential value in 160 mV upon binding to photosystem II
[3,4], a ﬁnding that has been attributed to a decrease in the sol-
vent accessibility of the heme group upon complex formation.
In early studies, Malkin et al. [5] showed that the redox poten-
tial of plastocyanin (Pc) decreases in 30 mV upon binding to
cytochrome f (Cf), and further on Drepper et al. [6] reported
that the redox potential of Pc increases ca. 50 mV upon bind-
ing to photosystem I (PSI) while that of the P700 cofactor in
the photosynthetic reaction centre remains unchanged. As
shown by perturbed angular correlation of c-rays, the binding
to PSI stabilises the Ag adducts of Pc but not the Cd ones [7].
This fact was ascribed to the stabilisation of the reduced form
of Pc upon binding to PSI, thus explaining the diﬀerences be-
tween the two redox states of Pc regarding their aﬃnity for and
eﬃciency in ET to PSI. Noteworthy, it is known that three of
the four Cu ligands of Pc are located on a loop, so giving rise
to a structurally adaptable metal site [8]. However, the struc-
tural changes of the native Cu-containing Pc upon binding
to its physiological partners remain veiled.
ET rates depend on the orbital coupling between donors and
acceptors along alternative ET pathways, which rely on the
number and strength of chemical bonds in each one, including
those between the metal and its ligands [8–10]. In addition, ET
rates are determined by the redox potential of donor and
acceptor molecules and, also, by reorganisation phenomena
that act as an activation barrier and may involve changes of
the geometry in the metal ﬁrst co-ordination sphere concomi-
tant to ET [8]. In biological redox reactions, the polypeptideblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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sphere and spatial conformation of the metal centres while
providing the intervening medium for a fast and eﬃcient ET.
In this context, it is highly interesting to investigate whether
the protein matrix – by means of geometric and electronic per-
turbations around the metal centre – may accommodate the
two redox partners within the transient complex and aﬀect
the ET process.
The thylakoid proteins Pc and its two physiological mem-
brane partners (Cf and PSI) thus represent an excellent biolog-
ical model to study the ET reactions as they have been all
extensively studied at the functional level [11–13]. In particu-
lar, the relevance of electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions
in the formation of the transient Pc–Cf and Pc–PSI complexes
has been highlighted. Actually, the NMR solution structures
[14–17], as well as a docking analysis taking into account
mutagenesis data [18], of the Pc–Cf complex from diﬀerent
organisms reveal a high variability in the electrostatic nature
of the protein–protein interactions [16,19].
Despite the large amount of data concerning the factors
inﬂuencing the binding between redox partners in transient
complexes, little is known about the eﬀects of complex forma-
tion on the metal cofactors and how they modulate both the
aﬃnity of such complexes and the ET process itself. Recently
[20], we have shown that it is possible to detect tiny changes
in the metal environment in short living complexes involving
cytochromes by X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) in solu-
tion, despite the stiﬀness of the heme moiety. To get a deeper
insight into the role played by the protein matrix, we have ex-
tended our studies to analyse the copper centre perturbations
in the transient Pc–Cf and Pc–PSI complexes.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Protein samples
Nostoc sp. PCC 7119 (former Anabaena sp. PCC 7119) Pc was puri-
ﬁed from Escherichia coli cells transformed with the pEAP-WT plas-
mid [21]. Production and puriﬁcation of the soluble domain of
Nostoc sp. PCC 7119 Cf were as previously described [22]. Nostoc
sp. PCC 7119 Hg-containing PSI (PSIHg) samples, in which the metal
atoms of the Fe–S centres are replaced by Hg ions, were obtained as
described previously [23,24] with minor modiﬁcations, as explained
in Supplementary Material. As PSIHg experiences a faster charge
recombination than native PSI, the oxidation of Pc upon binding to
PSIHg was negligible. Likewise, no evidence of changes in the interac-
tion between Pc and PSI due to PSI treatment with HgCl2 was ob-
served.
For the XAS experiments, the Pc and Cf samples were concentrated
to the required volume by ultraﬁltration methods, and exchanged into
10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.0. That is, 1 pH unit above the His-92
pKa value, according to previous NMR [25] and functional [26] data on
the same protein and at similar experimental conditions (buﬀer concen-
tration and temperature). This makes protonation of the imidazol ring
of His-92 rather improbable (see Supplementary Material). After con-
centration, stock solutions of 10 mM Pc and 4.5 mM Cf were obtained.
Protein concentration was determined by optical spectroscopy using an
absorption coeﬃcient of 4.5 mM1 cm1 at 598 nm for oxidised Pc [21]
and 31.5 mM1 cm1 at 556 nm for reduced Cf [22]. The 1.0 mM
PSIHg samples were in 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.0, buﬀer sup-
plemented with 0.025% (w/v) b-dodecyl-maltoside.
Oxidised Pc (PcII) was prepared by adding an equimolecular amount
of potassium ferricyanide, followed by gel ﬁltration in a Pharmacia
Superdex G75 column to remove ferrocyanide. Reduced Pc (PcI) was
obtained upon addition of a 10-fold excess of sodium ascorbate to a
resulting PcII sample. Oxidised Cf (Cf III) was obtained by addition
of ferricyanide, as described for Pc. The oxidised complex (PcII–Cf III)was prepared by adding an aliquot of a 10 mM PcII onto a CfIII sample
up to reach a ﬁnal concentration of ca. 2 mM each. Under these con-
ditions, the percentage of Pc bound to Cf was estimated to be ca. 87%,
according to the binding constant calculated from NMR data [19]. The
reduced complex (PcI–CfII) was obtained upon addition of a 10-fold
excess of sodium ascorbate to a PcII–CfIII sample prepared as above.
Similarly, the PcII–PSIHg samples were achieved by adding an aliquot
of a 1 mM PSIHg solution onto PcII sample, up to ca. 0.8 mM of each
partner, with 70% of Pc bound to PSIHg according to the binding con-
stant calculated from laser ﬂash absorption spectroscopy data [27]. The
samples were kept in the dark to maintain PSIHg in its reduced state,
and the reduced complex (PcI–PSIHg) was obtained upon addition of
5 mM sodium ascorbate and 10 mM sodium dithionite to a PcII–PSIHg
sample prepared as above. Interaction studies were carried out using
PSIHg, which experiences a faster charge recombination than native
PSI [25,26], in order to prevent the oxidation of Pc.
2.2. XAS measurements
The X-ray absorption spectra were recorded at the European Syn-
chrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF) in Grenoble (France), which
was operating with a ring current of 200 mA and energy of 6 GeV.
The Cu K-edge (8979 eV) was measured at beam line BM29 using a
double crystal monochromator ﬁtted with a pair of ﬂat Si(311) crystals
detuned to 50% fwhm of the maximum transmission, for the suppres-
sion of high energy harmonics.
All measurements were made at room temperature in ﬂuorescence
mode, using a 13-element Canberra solid-state germanium detector.
The samples were contained in a PTFE cell equipped with two
12 lm Kapton foil windows.
Energy calibration was achieved by measuring a copper foil for the
Cu edge. The spectra of the foil were measured simultaneously, with
the data in transmission mode, to be used as an internal reference.
Ionisation chambers ﬁlled with the appropriate mixture of gases were
used as detectors.
For all measurements, each data point was collected for 4 s, and sev-
eral scans were averaged to achieve a good signal-to-noise ratio. In no
case protein photoreduction or damage was observed, even in those
samples in which the measurements were made over several hours.
For the oxidised forms of free and Cf–bound Pc, the edge remained
at ﬁx energy position from the ﬁrst to the last scan, thus conﬁrming
the absence of protein photoreduction (see Supplementary Material).
The lack of radiation-induced changes in the samples was also con-
ﬁrmed by UV–Vis measurements before and after XAS measurements.
2.3. XAS data analysis
The background subtraction required to obtain the extended X-ray
absorption ﬁne structure (EXAFS) functions v(k) from the measured
X-ray absorption spectra were performed using the AUTOBK code
from the University of Washington. E0 was deﬁned as the maximum
of the ﬁrst derivative of the absorption edge.
To analyse the EXAFS spectra, the theoretical phases and ampli-
tudes were calculated using the FEFF 6.0 code [28]. The ﬁt to the
experimental Pc data was performed using the Artemis program (ver-
sion 0.7.008) [29,30].
2.4. Visible spectrometry of the PcII–CfIII complex
In order to compare the electronic spectrum of PcII bound to Cf III
with that of free PcII, a solution containing 200 lM Cf, 3 mM Pc
and 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.0, was titrated into a control sam-
ple containing 200 lM Cf in the same buﬀer, which was previously
used as blank in order to eliminate the contribution of Cf from the
spectra. The Pc and Cf samples were independently oxidised by potas-
sium ferricyanide, washed and concentrated before the experiments.
Measurements were performed on a 2 mm path length cuvette in a
Varian Cary spectrophotometer operating in single beam mode.3. Results
3.1. XANES region
The X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES) region
of the X-ray absorption spectra corresponding to Pc in its
Fig. 1. XANES region of the Cu K-edge XAS spectra of free Pc, as
well as of Pc bound either to Cf or to PSIHg. Upper, experimental data
for oxidised and reduced forms of free proteins, PcII (continuous line)
and PcI (dashed line). Middle, data for PcII, PcII–CfIII and PcII–PSIHg
represented by continuous, dashed and dotted lines, respectively.
Lower, experimental data after sample reduction, with the same line
code being used. Enlarged absorption edge spectra from 8.975 to
9.010 keV are shown in the inset in middle panel.
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As expected, the edge position of the spectrum for the free PcII
appears ca. 4.5 eV higher than that for the PcI, close to the
shift reported by Kau et al. [31] between Cu1+ and Cu2+ model
complexes. Noteworthy, no photoreduction is observed on the
Pc samples, as the edge remains at the same position in all the
spectra along the series, i.e. reduced or oxidised, free or bound(see Supplementary Material). The pre-edge feature in the oxi-
dised form at 8980 eV corresponds to the forbidden transition
1s–3d, which is characteristic of Cu2+. In addition, the edge is
complex; it shows at least one shoulder in the region between
8984 and 8988 eV and, ﬁnally another one at 8993 eV. Such
features of the edge are also typical of distorted tetrahedral
Cu2+ complexes, and may correspond, according to the litera-
ture, to the 1s–4p+ ligand to metal charge transfer shakedown
and the 1s–4p transitions, respectively [32]. Conversely, the fea-
ture in the rising edge at 8985 eV in the reduced form is char-
acteristic of Cu1+ [33].
The comparison of the normalised Cu K-edge spectra for Pc
in its oxidised and reduced states, either free or bound to Cf
and PSIHg, is shown in Fig. 1. In presence of native PSI, it
was not possible to record the spectra of reduced Pc, as it
was oxidised along data acquisition. Hence, in order to inhibit
the PSI oxidising activity, PSIHg adducts, lacking the iron sul-
phur clusters of the stromal PscC subunit, were used instead.
Small changes at the energy edge position and the XANES re-
gion for oxidised complexes (PcII–CfIII and PcII–PSIHg) and
free PcII reveal slight variations relative to the electronic distri-
bution at the Cu2+ atom (Fig. 1, middle panel). In fact, when
PcII binds to CfIII, the edge position is signiﬁcantly shifted to
lower energy values (ca. 1 eV) in the PcII–CfIII complex and
to higher energy (ca. 0.5 eV) in the PcII–PSIHg complex, consis-
tent with the redox potential shift reported previously [6].
Moreover, the XANES and EXAFS regions are also clearly
diﬀerent, although the observed variations between PcII–PSIHg
and PcII are less signiﬁcant because the smaller degree of PcII–
PSIHg binding. Consequently, the Cu coordination geometry
and metal–ligand distances are changed upon formation of
the oxidised complex. For the reduced species (PcI–CfII, PcI–
PSIHg and PcI), the absorption edge remains at the same posi-
tion, so pointing out the absence of changes in the electron
density around the Cu atom (Fig. 1, lower panel). As it is ob-
served for oxidised Pc, the XANES and EXAFS regions vary
indicating that binding disturbs the metal centre geometry.3.2. EXAFS region
The EXAFS signals of free PcI and PcII, and those corre-
sponding to the copper protein bound to either Cf or PSIHg
in both oxidation states are shown in Fig. 2 (left panels) as
k-weighted spectra (see Supplementary Material). The analysis
was limited to k values up to ca. 11 A˚1 because the collection
of the XAS data at room temperature does not allow to get a
good signal-to-noise ratio at higher energies. Acquisition was
made at room temperature to be consistent with previous
room temperature NMR measurements made on the same sys-
tems [16,19].
The complexity of EXAFS waves of Pc indicates that there
are several contributions from neighbour atoms at diﬀerent
distances around the copper centre. The Fourier transform
(FT) of the corresponding spectra and the best ﬁts obtained
with the parameters in Table 1 are likewise shown in Fig. 2
(right panels). The ﬁt on R space of free Pc is limited to the ﬁrst
main signal at ca. 1.5 A˚, which corresponds to the ﬁrst coordi-
nation sphere formed by the two nitrogen atoms (Nd1) of His-
39 and His-92, along with the sulphur atom (Sc) of Cys-89. The
contribution of the sulphur atom (Sd) of Met-97 ligand is not
considered because it is negligible for free Pc, as previously
described for Pc from other organisms [34] and for other
Fig. 2. EXAFS data and FT modules at the Cu K-edge of free Pc (upper), as well as of Pc bound either to Cf (middle) or to PSIHg (lower). The
EXAFS spectra (left panels) of reduced proteins (PcI, PcI–CfII and PcI–PSIHg) are in continuous line, while those of the oxidised species (PcII, PcII–
CfIII and PcII–PSIHg) are in dashed line. The corresponding FT modules of the EXAFS spectra (right panels) for both reduced and oxidised forms are
represented by closed and open circles, respectively. The best ﬁts of the FT data for both reduced and oxidised states are represented by continuous
and dashed lines, respectively.
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to the PcI–CfII complex accounts for the two main signals at
1.65 and 2.25 A˚. In this case, the contribution of the sulphur
atom (Sd) of Met-97 ligand is also considered. For the Pc
II–
CfIII system, the ﬁt in R space is limited to the ﬁrst peak due
to the lack of restriction in the movement of the Sd(Met-97)
atom when the complex is formed. Although the Sd(Met-97)
atom does not take part in the ﬁt in R space, its contribution
must be considered to ﬁt the experimental data relative to
the PcII–CfIII complex in the k space (see Figure 1S in Supple-
mentary Material). Noteworthy, such ﬁt yields a Cu–Sd bond
length shorter than that estimated for Anabaena variabilis free
PcII from X-ray diﬀraction (XRD) data [36] (see Table 2), but
the absence of a signiﬁcant increase of the distance between the
Cu and Nd1(His-92) atoms indicates that there is neither tran-
sition of the Cu centre to its trigonally-co-ordinated low pH
form [39] nor signiﬁcant protonation of this nitrogen.
In Fig. 2 (lower panel), the ﬁt in R space has been limited at
the ﬁrst main signal at 1.6 and 1.7 A˚ for PcI–PSIHg and PcII–
PSIHg, respectively. As for free Pc samples (see above), these
peaks correspond to the ﬁrst Cu coordination sphere.In order to ﬁt the data of free and PSIHg–bound Pc, three
simple scattering paths (from the Cu atom to the two imidazol
nitrogen (Nd1) atoms and to the sulphur atom (Sc) of Cys-89)
were selected. Dr1 and Dr2 ﬁt parameters account for changes
in the distances from Cu to Nd1 of His-39 (or His-92) and to
Sc of Cys-89, respectively. The Debye–Waller parameter r
2, re-
lated to the dynamic disorder of the bonds between Cu and
both Nd1(His-39/His-92) and Sc (Cys-89), was also used as a
ﬁt variable. The fourth adjustable parameter was the internal
potential correction (DE0). For Pc forming complex with Cf,
four simple scattering paths were considered, namely the three
described above and that from the Cu atom to the sulphur
atom (Sd) of Met-97, no matter if the ﬁt is done on R or k
space. Thus, an additional Dr parameter (Dr3), which corre-
sponds to changes in the distance of Cu to Sd(Met-97), was
used. Two r2 parameters were used, one for the bonds of Cu
with Nd1(His-39/His-92) and Sc (Cys-89) (r21Þ, and other for
the bond between Cu and Sd(Met-97) (r22). In this case, DE0
was also corrected.
The EXAFS analysis indicates the existence of small changes
in the metal–ligand distances between free and bound Pc,
Table 1
Best-ﬁt structural parameters resulted from the EXAFS analysis for free and Cf–bound Pc, in both oxidised and reduced state
System Ligand DE0 (eV) r(M–L) (A˚) r
2(M–L) (A˚2)
PcII N (Nd1) H39 0 ± 4 1.96 ± 0.02 0.004 ± 0.002
N (Nd1) H92 1.99 ± 0.02
S (Sc) C89 2.12 ± 0.02
PcI N (Nd1) H39 10 ± 2 2.08 ± 0.04 0.006 ± 0.003
N (Nd1) H92 2.11 ± 0.04
S (Sc) C89 2.20 ± 0.03
PcII–CfIII N (Nd1) H39 10 ± 2 2.04 ± 0.03 0.006 ± 0.002
N (Nd1) H92 2.08 ± 0.03
S (Sc) C89 2.13 ± 0.01
S (Sd) M97 2.59 ± 0.03 0.021 ± 0.007
PcI–CfII N (Nd1) H39 10 ± 1 2.12 ± 0.04 0.008 ± 0.006
N (Nd1) H92 2.15 ± 0.04
S (Sc) C89 2.21 ± 0.04
S (Sd) M97 2.58 ± 0.04 0.012 ± 0.008
PcII–PSIHg N (Nd1) H39 10 ± 2 1.94 ± 0.03 0.004 ± 0.001
N (Nd1) H92 1.98 ± 0.03
S (Sc) C89 2.12 ± 0.02
PcI–PSIHg N (Nd1) H39 0 ± 3 2.12 ± 0.04 0.008 ± 0.003
N (Nd1) H92 2.15 ± 0.04
S (Sc) C89 2.19 ± 0.03
S20, factor of amplitude of reduction; r(M–L), metal–ligand distance.
S20 ¼ 0:9, Dk (free PcII) = 2.9–11.8 (1/A˚), Dk (free PcI) = 2.95–11.4 (1/A˚), Dk (CfIII–bound PcII) = 3–11.5 (1/A˚), Dk (CfII–bound PcI) = 2.85–11 (1/A˚),
Dk (PSIHg–bound PcII) = 2.65–11.4 (1/A˚), Dk (PSIHg–bound PcI) = 2.9–11 (1/A˚), DR (free PcII) = 1–2 A˚, DR (free PcI) = 1–2.1 A˚, DR (CfIII–bound
PcII) = 1–2.8 A˚, DR (CfII–bound PcI) = 1–2.8 A˚, DR(PSIHg–bound PcII) = 1–2.05 A˚, and DR (PSIHg–bound PcI) = 1–2.1 A˚, R factor (free
PcII) = 0.015, R factor (free PcI) = 0.032, R factor (CfIII–bound PcII) = 0.022, R factor (CfII–bound PcI) = 0.060, R factor (PSIHg–bound
PcII) = 0.017, R factor (PSIHg–bound PcI) = 0.024.
Table 2
Cu–ligand distances in free Pc, Cf–bound Pc and NIR, all in their oxidised state
Ligand PcII (EXAFS) PcII (XRD) PcII–CfIII (EXAFS) NIRII (XRD)
Nd1 Histidine 1.96 ± 0.02 1.97 (2.07) 2.04 ± 0.03 2.06
Nd1 Histidine 1.99 ± 0.02 2.01 (2.10) 2.07 ± 0.03 2.00
Sc Cysteine 2.12 ± 0.02 2.14 (2.13) 2.13 ± 0.01 2.16
Sd Methionine – 2.94 (2.77) 2.59 ± 0.03 2.55
Data for free and bound Pc from Nostoc have been obtained by EXAFS ﬁtting, while the Cu–ligand distances in both NIR from Achromobacter
cycloclastes (PDB entry 2NRD) [38] and Pc from Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 (PDB entry 1BXU) [37], used in the EXAFS ﬁt for free and bound
PcII, were obtained by XRD. In brackets, the Cu–ligand distances for the crystallographic structure of Anabaena variabilis Pc [36] were shown.
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PcI–PSIHg complexes, the bond lengths of Cu to Nd1(His-39/
His-92) tend to be longer; hence the three distances Cu–
Nd1(His-39), Cu–Nd1(His-92) and Cu–Sc (Cys-89) are more
similar in the complex than in free PcI (Table 1). When PcII
binds to PSIHg, Cu tend to approach the Nd1 atoms of His-
39 and His-92, although both set of distances for free and
CfIII–bound PcII are in the given error margin. The diﬀerences
found at the Cu centre in the PcII–PSIHg and PcII–CfIII inter-
actions – in agreement with the shifts in the Cu K-edge posi-
tion described for both PcII complexes – would indicate that
the Cu centre perturbation upon complex formation is slightly
diﬀerent depending on the electron partner.
3.3. Visible spectral analysis of nostoc Pc
The visible spectra of free PcII and Cf-bound PcII were re-
corded and analysed in a comparative way. Fig. 3 thus shows
the spectrum of free PcII, along with that of a sample contain-
ing PcII and CfIII in which ca. 75% of total Pc was estimated tobe bound to Cf according to the binding constant previously
reported [19]. Noteworthy, the characteristic Cys-p!
Cu-dx2y2 transition of Pc shifts from 597 to 604 nm, that is, to-
wards lower energy values. Upon full titration, this band
undergoes a slight change in extinction coeﬃcient, but its rela-
tive intensity decreases in comparison to the broad band in the
far-red region (copper dﬁ d transitions). A minor shoulder at
556 nm, corresponding to reduction of a very small amount of
Cf upon mixing, indicates that the observed maximum shift is
due to neither the experimental setup nor a baseline subtrac-
tion artefact. In addition, a minor band appears at 503 nm.4. Discussion
The Cu atom of Pc is bound to four residues at a protein
loop that locates at the interfaces of the complexes of Pc with
its physiological partners [14–19,40]. In fact, the imidazol
ring of one of its ligands (His-92) is placed at the core of these
Fig. 3. UV–Vis spectrum of PcII in the absence (dashed line) or in the
presence (continuous line) of Cf. With 168 lM Pc and 200 lM Cf in
the sample cuvette, the percentage of PcII bound to CfIII was estimated
to be 75% of total PcII according to the dissociation constant reported
by Dı´az-Moreno et al. [19]. The experimental data are normalised with
regard to Pc concentration and divided by the path length (0.2 cm).
The absorption at 900 nm was set to zero in both spectra.
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distortion upon complex formation, as recently proposed on
the basis of the XRD structure of Anabaena variabilis Pc [36].
The X-ray absorption spectra of Cf–bound PcII and PcI ex-
hibit a contribution from Sd(Met-97) that has never been ob-
served on the free species in solution, probably because the
Sd(Met-97) atom is especially mobile [34,35]. The absence of
EXAFS oscillations in free Pc caused by the Sd atom is attrib-
uted to uncorrelated movements of the Cu–Sd bond. However,
the Sd contribution in the EXAFS wave of Cf–bound Pc indi-
cates that the side-chain of Met-97 is constrained upon binding
to Cf. As inferred from the corresponding Debye–Waller
parameters for both Cf interactions (Table 1), the Sd(Met-97)
atom in the PcII–CfIII complex is less restrained than in PcI–
CfII, despite the Cu–Sd(Met-97) distances for both Cf systems
are identical. This agrees with the diﬀerences found in the mag-
nitude of chemical-shift perturbations at the loop containing
Met-97 between native PcI [19] and the Cd adducts emulating
PcII [16], larger in the case of the reduced system.
Our data in the XANES region indicate that the redox state
of Cu determines not only the stiﬀness of the metal centre, but
also how much its electronic conﬁguration can be aﬀected
when Pc binds to its partners. The anisotropy of the highest
occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) of Cu2+ determines the
physical and chemical properties of the metal centre in oxi-
dised cupredoxins [41,42]. In ‘‘classic’’ type I Cu centres, like
that of Pc, HOMO lies almost perpendicular to the long Cu–
Sd(methionine) bond and, hence, there is a little covalent char-
acter between both atoms, while the Cu–Sc bond shows a high
degree of covalence. According to the literature [32,43], the
ratio between the intensities of the 8986 and the 8993 (eV)
transitions increases with the strength of the bond between
Cu2+ and Sc(cysteine). Hence, our results suggest that this
bond is reinforced when PcII binds CfIII but the opposite
occurs when it binds PSIHg. This is consistent with the redox
potential shifts reported [5,6] because electron donation from
the sulphur ligand to copper stabilises the oxidised form [43].
In some copper proteins, as nitrite reductase (NIR), the Cu–
Sd(methionine) bond is shorter and the Cu position, relative to
the plane formed by the equatorial ligands, gets longer [41].
Such perturbed Cu2+ centres have been extensively studied[41,42,44]. Noteworthy, the Cu2+–ligand distances CfIII–bound
PcII calculated by EXAFS resemble those of the crystal struc-
ture of oxidised NIR (NIRII) [38], as it is shown in Table 2.
The most important feature is the shortening of the Cu2+–
Sd(Met-97) bond when Pc
II interacts with CfIII, thus yielding
a value closer to that in the tetragonal geometry of NIRII. In
this protein, the shortening of the Cu–Sd(methionine) is
accompanied by a weaker Cu–Sc(cysteine) bond [45] than in
classic Type I copper centres, in contrast to our analysis. But
more recently, changes in perturbed Cu2+ centres have been ex-
plained in terms of angular distortions involving the relative
orientation of histidine ligands [46], instead of the length of
the axial bond. Moreover, such perturbation should shift the
598 nm absorption band towards lower wavelengths and de-
crease its extinction coeﬃcient by several folds [41]. Instead
of this, our UV–Vis data (Fig. 3) indicates a small shift of this
band towards higher wavelengths, in agreement with our anal-
ysis. Hence, the copper ligand sphere of Cf–bound Pc is diﬀer-
ent from that in perturbed centres, despite their bond-length
similarities.
When PcI binds to CfII, the Cu centre seems to undergo a
geometrical distortion similar to that described for PcII. That
is, the length of the Cu1+–Sd(Met-97) bond is shortened with
respect to the S. elongatus XRD data of the free form [37] used
in the reﬁnement. However, in this case, the bond lengths cor-
responding to equatorial ligands only suﬀer small changes.
This clearly indicates that such geometric changes do not cor-
respond to the well-established acid transition of the Cu1+ cen-
tre (see Supplementary Material) because it would involve the
protonation of Nd1(His-92), which might experience the largest
shifts in its coordinates [39]. In addition, the proton exchange
data in Ref. [39] indicates that the solvent exposure limits the
protonation rate of His-92, which is at the core of the binding
interface [14–19] and, hence, it is protected against protonation
in the complex. Moreover, lowering pH from 7.0 to 6.0 does
no change the binding-induced chemical-shift perturbations
in the complex between Cf and Pc from Phormidium [15], in
which the pKa value for His-92 is the same as in Nostoc Pc
[25,26]. On the other hand, there are no signiﬁcant diﬀerences
between our NMR spectra recorded on Nostoc free Pc samples
at pH 6.0 [16,19] and those previously measured on the same
Pc at pH 7 to calculate its NMR structure [47].
According to our data on the XANES region, the electronic
conﬁguration of Cu1+ of PcI is not much aﬀected upon binding
to CfII. The length of the Cu+–Sd(methionine) bond is not
determined by the electronic structure of the reduced copper
site but by the tertiary structure of the protein [48].
When Pc binds to PSI instead of Cf, the geometric changes
are small and the Cu–Sd bond remains undetected, though
some variations in electron density at the metal centre are ob-
served. As shown in Table 1, the Cu–ligand distances are sim-
ilar in both PcI–CfII and PcI–PSIHg complexes, but diﬀerent in
the two complexes formed by PcII. Actually, the PcII–CfIII
interaction makes the bond lengths of Cu to Nd1(His-39/His-
92) enhance, but the PcII–PSIHg interaction does not.
It is worth to note that the electronic density at the Cu atom
of PcII increases signiﬁcantly in PcII–CfIII but it decreases in
PcII–PSIHg. Thus, the changes in solvent accessibility do not
explain such opposite changes. In fact, this is not a key factor
in determining the redox potential value of type I copper pro-
teins. Indeed, it has been recently proposed that the dipolar
interactions are crucial to determine the geometry and redox
I. Dı´az-Moreno et al. / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 6187–6194 6193potential of the Cu centre [49]. In this context, Cf and PSIHg
possess some aromatic residues at the core of the interaction
surface that are diﬀerently oriented: Tyr-1 of Cf shows p elec-
tron density while the triptophan indol rings of PSIHg get in a
perpendicular position and display their hydrogen atoms. Such
rings could thus have diﬀerent eﬀects on the His-92 imidazol
ring of Pc – which also lies at the core of the interface – and
they could explain the opposite changes of the electron den-
sity at the Cu atom of PcII upon binding to its two redox
partners.
Noteworthy, in both cases, the driving force for ET is de-
creased by the interaction because the redox potential of Pc,
which is the electron acceptor of Cf, becomes more negative
upon binding Cf; and the opposite occurs when it acts as elec-
tron donor of PSI. Question arises on whether such rising of
barriers is compensated by a decrease in reorganisation energy.5. Concluding remark
The XAS analysis herein presented allows us to suggest that
it is the protein matrix which facilitates the formation of the
ET pathway within the transient complexes formed by two re-
dox proteins. In the particular case of Pc and its physiological
partners, Cf and PSI, the protein matrix shifts the electron
density of the Cu atom in Pc, thereby increasing or decreasing
upon binding of the copper protein to Cf and PSI, respectively.
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